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silcuecd comment by moving her be
longings from the hotel to the quiet 
boarding house, and- the'dootor found 
he had a valuable assistant.

Alice explained in her .quiet, low 
voice that her father was ill nine 
months before he died, and she 
liis nurse. This accounted for the 
noseless wollen dresses,: the velvet-shod 
tett, the q'ljck eye and ready hand, 
nnd when the sufferer rucovered.con- 
dciousntas, the geuth: voice and tact 
that quitted him iu paroxysms of pain 
and fever. Aunt Sophy was too much 
of an invalid herself to h Ip, but she 
sat b.side the hed while Alice^uiovcd 
to and fro, made dainty soups and 
tempting dishes, and performed other 
nursing duties,

The invalid had one long talk with 
the doctor and then submitted t i the 

; gentle ministration of the two 
only insisting upon a man the doctor 
provided being with him at night and 
within call.

Tho season was over, and only .these 
three remained of the summer board
ers at a little cottage, when one cool 
October day tho sick man, now recov
ering'called Alice to him.

‘‘I shall soon be well again,” he 
said, regretfully.

“Yes,” she answered cheerily, “very

“I shall miss my nurse.”
“And I my patient ; but I am glad 

you are recovering. Wo were afraid 
at one time there would be a more 
painful parting,”

“You mean I was in danger of dy
ing. Why should that be painful ?
I am old.”

She made no answer, looking sor
rowfully into his uplifted eyes.

“And a burden upon you, the 
doctor tells me. Why did you make 
yourselves recponsible for a strang
er ?”

“Alice has gone home and will re 
main until November. Then she comes 
to Mrs Hayden’s arid will buy her 
houso and furuiture.”

“Iu November ?’*
“Yes.”

Dyspepsia
!.s rmo of the most prevalent of diseases.

nner,
dose at night before retiring, never 

fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
ami wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer's 
Tills are unoqualed.

Few persons have perfect dlges 
f Ayer’s Pills, taken after dit

5 HQ ? Docs Malcolm
| my money, that will 
E lias never 
Pfricmnsed wife ? Can 
fil gam a loving, tender 
E-f Jo-ing ‘ uiy nephew.
Larries ?”

plaw Su deeply, Ilirain
filtPîl kerb prim at the news 

never seen

Late in November she came, her 
trunks full of Aunt Sophy’s daintiest 
stitching, and Aunt Marcia gav-1 her 
a cordial greeting. A grand wul ling

format 90,^it^^e Bt-> Hartford,
Tills for the past thirty yen^and con
sider them an invaluable family aaedi-for Infants and Children. the display upon which this lady

had t-efe. ha- upart, audujWwe ehiw*
a little at the Comments upon (h • rich 

uncle, and her own good fortune i , the 
“first-rate match.”

But just before the wedding day, a 

brought to Alice, by a 
gorgeous footman, who was driving to 
her aunt’s behind 
The note was
begged her to come to him in the 
riage

sümwÉi“Caeteri* is so weJJ adapte^ to i
IL A AarmüS'?!^'” | KOUB WOTO»,

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

îpt cure for dyspepsia.”
Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 

Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with émarge
ment of tho Liver, most of the time 
Being unable to retain any food in hie 
stomach. Three boxes of Ayer’s Pilla 
cured him. ^

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before he used 
half a box of these Pills.

Bate
6f hi* betrothal. Hu had 
Aljoa Hinder, but he knew sho had 
içtiuti brought Up In a circle of fashion 

-and was the orphan niece of one of 
'.-ol-ietys gayest votaries, Mrs Marcia 
Haydon. He ascertained by inquiry 
tliut tho young girl had inherited 
810,000 jroni hei father and that her

bhiyio\YD.rtî

Nut,—till Tipie-1» ceastdius roll
Hath measured year un yept In count 

le * Lend ;
There, measure io unknowp,

A iid flying days pi.d muuUis and yean* 
ni u fli-d. • .

Tlibrc, i.eiiliev day i:ur irtglit,
Nor heat nor cold, shall sweep revolv

ing spheres ;
Fur bmiiidlers is the plain,

And blended reasons endless spring 
appears.

promotes dl-'■ Pi
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winters wtru spent with her Aunt 
Marcia, her summers with a maiden 

•sj.-ter of l:e. fay in', fcihu lyas quit 
b Ho, thimgh'only in tfiflli ty in season, 

accomplished, and the old 
man grMiiod 49 spirt* aver hie uephçw’s

and wi^ a head full of 
1° frivolity, he was convinced 

girl V had' hfccn won by the 
jf AJalcohu's heirship to his 

fortune. He hai| seen iu the 
future hmhiephew estranged from him 
by tho tnfluciioe of a dressy, empty 

lu-aded woman, or, still more appalling, 
his niecd-to bu. making false protesta
tions of affection a ith a hope of win
ning golden favors.

Wondering, but obedient, Alice 
speedily ready, and was driven to a 
handsome brown stone house, where 
the.door was opened to usher her into 
a >tylis!i drawing-room, where a gentle
man awaited her, and Malcolm ad
vancing said :

“My Uncle Hiram, Alice.”
Kindly blue eyes looked iuto her 

own, withered hands were extended, 
and a voice she knew well, said :

“We arc old friends, Malcolm, 
we not, Alice ?”

1 hen, before she could answer, the 
old man.continued :

“I have thought, Alice, that it 
unkind to have my nephew wait for 
my death before sharing of my wealth. 
I have borne a curse of distrust in my 
heart, thinking my money won me all 
the affection, 
offered me. But though you are well 
coûtent to wed tho young clerk, and* 
put your own patrimony into his 
homo, you must not refuse my heir, 
who has accepted from mo an income 
that makes him independent and this 
home.”

I

Zephyrs, that waft the seng 
Of gladness o’er Eternity’s wide vale’ 
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He proposed as seriously as a humorous 
man could—and she laughed. He look
ed blue. Then »he smiled and said:— 

‘That is a capital ioke.’
‘What’s a joke?’ he asked in surprise. 
‘Your latest. Shall you have » print-

Time, like a leaf, was plucked 
Front li ve of Life ; and sent to wander

ty% wild winiU hurtle," 
withered imite, when life shall be 
tio more. ■*

u
A wn .-K

fatj ill
th i ed?’

‘That was n • joke. I meant it.’
‘You did / Why, you have written so 

much in ridicule of love, courtship And
marriage—’

‘Well, er-cr-yes—but—’
‘I should never suit you. I wrjto 

scripts, stop before the riiirrof, 
iu dressing for church, admira â W 
sometimes want a now dress, ad^«- 

‘But, my dear Angelina, I i 
never object—’

‘You have shown that hapniness e 
with marriage, and I have a moth 
would be a mother-in-l^W to ygtt 
would want to visit me : and—-*

‘ Why, I-’
‘ And I may have my animoaiÉ 

may look around in church ; aj 
would find such a lot of thh^a {
about. ’

El ernity, the tree 
Beside the crystal wave, and spreading

led 1
:

There, may we .1 vv^ll, npd reign ;r
And with the King of kings, bo ever-

■■
»w

—K.u'.

shouldlni$rcstinfl Sinrji,
— ** 7*~ While he mused upon the con versa-

One Love 40f His Life. f ho lliui "unheard, tho silver;
voie s of his young neighbors still 
sounding besido him, there was a sud
den crash, something struck him upon 
tho hoad.ajjd he lost consciousness.

Cries ftonvthe summer house, from 
groups of people collected in the 
grouudfl, hmiiflkt n party of men 
speedily to the spot. The rotten posts 
supporting the roof upon one side had 
given way and the side roof had fallen 
in. Mrs Courtland and Mias Hunter 
were buried under the fallen limbers, 
the doorway being completely blockad
ed, but were uninjured. Not so tho 
old gentleman, who had been tlie:r 
suspected listener. He was taken out 
pallid and senseless

Nobody knew him. Ho had conic 
by the morning train, had taken break
fast, but no room, and asked the hour 
for the return train. A surgeon 
pioucd as speedily as possible announc
ed a broken

ML

save Malcolm’s, that wasAn old, gcr:.tlMnant leaning forward 

and hfi linnds clawed over a gold
headed cane, was seated in

and

Legal Decisions
pci on who tnk(K « par"’ 
, til Post Office—whctliei

a summer 
house situated upon the grounds of an 
hotel at a fashionable watering pluc 
Hu
vines,'and his lacu expressed deep and

r dir-I. Any
• ’’.'ihMo his n t.iiv oranuthi r's or wl.t ther I /11LM0KE, Ip. If. Insurance Agi tit. 

lu: pipi suliKi iil ed or not —is responsible . ' *Agciit of ^lutual Kosurve Fund. Life 
for tbe paxmer.t. Assuclatioi), of "Nt-W Yirik,

‘Those horrid Misa SnifletoAàf
‘Fora fact.’
4 And the -tfucV-up folks over the way Î* 
* Most certainly,’
‘ En agi : I am youra. Tid-Bita.

li
The fair face llushed, the soft eyes 

ware dewy with feeling as Alice said

“Because you arc old and seemed 
poor and friendleas. I was glad it was 
in my power to aid you. l)o uofc think 
it was of any great cost,” she added, 
with a generous desire to lighten the 
burden of obligation. I have some 
money lying idle.”

“Fur the wedding-day perhaps. Well, 
child, you might have poorer jewels to 
deck your bridal than an old man’s 
tears of gratitude and love. I am get
ting well and shall soon leave you ; 
will you give me a keepsake ?”

The girl loosened a little locket from 
a chain round her throat, cut off one of 
her golden curls and put it in the 
place of some hair she took out, and laid 
the trinkets in the old man’s band.

o if a lesson orders his paper d-«con
tinued be n.ast pay up all «'vean.ges or ,

the office or not. Ur"0,ls-

The courts l aw decided that refus- TT.\ KliIS, 0. 1 >. General Dry 
I t0 i,, wspapds and periodicals -•-«■Clolhijig and Gviita’ FuruMfings.

rni.u 111" !••«* ' fl Klllll X, .1. F - Wntch Maker nndleaving thum mi. iiHurt (n. ij iTJjundld. •
evidence of ini. alumni fraud.

I l 1GGINS, W.J. General Coal Deal- 
1 * er. Coal always on hand.

nODFHKY, !.. P— Miumfaetuier -.ui 
'-'Boots and Shoes. , . , appamilly painful thought. The re

frain of his sad musing was :
“My love for Malcolm can bear 

riches or poverty,” was the 
“but, sir, our 
will come, will you not to the children, 
who will try to make your life happy 
by loving care ? Long before 1 knew 
you Malcolm told me he hoped, when he 
had a home, to win you to live in it. 
Will you let me, toe, beg of you to

“Gladly, child ! gladly,” the old man

answer, 
home needs you. You

“Ogly puo. pci j*oft iu tjpj whole world 
to love me, and I shall even lose that 
love

What ia the matter with you? said * 
gentleman »o an old Dutchman’ aalui vr+* 
crossing the Common.

T got dé1 rheumatis*
The gentleman advised him to rub him 

self with brandy until it penetrated .
‘Oh, man, I dosh petter as dat, repli * 

Mynheer; I drinkfâ te brandy, and the-i 
T rubs my leg wit te bottle

;
Gouds now ,,5

On the other side of the summer 
house, divided from the side the old 
gentleman occupied by a rustic parti
tion, two ladies, young and fair, 
tied iu, and taking out some fancy 
work settled down for a chat.

3.
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Mail lv I’-LLEV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
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Ù*r,.tlWI«lM» . lusv lit 0.60 ! fully »»«1. Rb|*W»B ««ally done.
VI CIIRIIY, J, L.-fcColûiut llaiur and 

I Rcjinijer.

said.
“So, where the rich, lonely man 

had feared to lose the one love of his 
life, he gained another, tenderer, 
sweeter love, to brighten his declining 
years by a daughter’s devotiou and 
affection.

John, who waâ the wisest man? 'tv. 
not know, sir. ’ You, you do know, to* 
tell me. Well, 1 guess it wwa Una!* Zek 

•h*
h.. w.1*11*1

One was tall, and dressed in a pretty 
cogkume, j-that yas a a ouçe- youthful 
auT matronly, the other was petite, 

blonde, and nut more than eighteen. 
Mrs Courtland spoke tiist.

“Embroidery, Alice?” she said. 
“A handkerchief coi

Ext for father sa vs ho was w> 'i; nit*», 
he got every bod \ i * *i •• -«
' •ol enough to p »y ;»«d- -

Lx press ci 
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A. iikW. lUiiRfl. Agent. * i V VHl
-------- j ) A> A, ' ( j. v V —Drugs, and
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-HAHI'l-r. h;i,'^I.vTA 1
SuLi »t 'j :i-a 1» ! >«•«• Ag*& fr,r PS* & Wonille Plows.

h,”"(iv fill*' 'll— * <HAIV .1. ll.-Bwl*» e»a T«W
Tnr«l»v M 1 !•'• : Prayw rowtlne, limn. ......

' i.'.Vi' M ill 1 Sn, Uira.—S.indilf Svhoiil \V ALLAI li, (I. II —Whelm].
„( ., I„:l. W.il l.y H«:rvii » ul_ :: :>» " Retail Unicur.
Prayer Urelillg, Kn.'J'y «v.-nini: ' 3I’- ly rri’ER, BURPEE,—Importer and

'* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

avm and injury to the 
head, making a likelihood of a long 
tedious illness. There was some ani
mated, discussion, some suggestions of 
hospital, a search through the pockets 
of the unconscious victim,- resulting j„ 
the. discovery of a small sum of money, 
but.- no letters, papers or caids, and 
■finally a desertion of one and another 

< aeh going bin or her way, with the 
condol ing reflection :

HESTON EARTHPEOPLES BANK OT HALIFAX.
(,'lllSt'll I'll qçr. For your

*>ri i ;
The Road to Heaven.

“A map of the road to heaven, by a 
soul in purgatory,” writes an author 
and literary critic, describing his ideal, 
and humorously confessing his failure 
to attain it. But if one knows the 
right path he should follow it. Why, 
then, sufivr in the purgatory of disease, 
when the way of escape is in plain 
sight ? As a remedy for scrofulous 
affections of the throat and lungs, in
cluding consumption in the formative 
stage of tubercles, catarrh, chronic 
bronchitis, tumors 
growths Df all kinds caused by im
pure or impoverished blood, Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has 
neither a rival nor a worthy c impeti-

ipen from 0 a in. to 'i p. ni.
ii n la y at 11‘^Cifi.. . . . .

* while a burning blush crimsoned the
ill]»I -J, no on.Hat

“With my love,” she *aid, softly. 
“Ah, child,’’ he sighed, “an old man, 

sick and feeble, wins little love.”

“Yet,” she said, earnestly, “you 
must believe that I have nursed you 
since you were conscious, with uff otion. 

‘tit i|pim»eft my btiqiuesp.” t » j *, My own father is gone, but if ever you 
l|ritt deserted the want a daughter’s care or affection,

inji^Sd man the surgeon, ttill busy believe nie I will gladly come to you, 
binding up hin arm as he lay upon a if possible.”
bench broqght Rqui the ruined summer Three days later the little cottage 
lieuse, ftilt a light touch oq his baud,
1°pM. uPj • t<> i-e a little figure iu 
mourning, with a >weet face,
pai'fV-

“Oan I help yob ?*f Alice Uanfcet

fair cheek. “Is it not ?”

1 tu, *bou|. ) hU| 

prospects, child. Your Aunt Murcia 
tells me you are/making a splendid 
match.”

SOA
T3Lf«,m

'“|)id she ? 1 'think 'so, Bfimche.
Mufcolnt-ns so nobfe and '|jood Vnd u

tiue Christian !”
“But your aunt tells ute he is the 

favorite nephew of the great oil uior-
XRev. UPBESl-.YTE.GAN i lll’IU II 

D |to,v Punter - -Servi..' . v..y
:i"" I»- m Sul hat h Si 1.no1 rtt 1' a. in. 

Meet'i g on VVi iliu day at 7 P was deserted. Aunt Sophy and Alice 
returned to tl^fir' home to make up for 
lost time in ‘dress making aud sewing 
and Alice cheerfully paid out of her 
patrimony for tho board and expenses 
of her venerable patient.

She litttle guessed how deep an im
pression her care aud tenderness had 
made upou the heart so long closed 
against human affection, so distrustful 
of any advances from Ins fellow crea
tures. It was a revelation to him, 
this active charity to an utter stranger. 
He had gone to the hotel merely to 
see Malçolm's choice and had purposely 
left all clew to his identity behind him. 
lie had intended meeting Alice, if 
possible unknown, aud watching her 
unobserved, but accident had thrown 
them together in a way he little antic
ipated. The first use ho made of his 
recovery was to write to his nephew, 
and Malcolm met him at the depot 
when he returned home.

Knowing nothing of tho rsuFctrfcaaijjtt 
dent, the young man was shocked at 
the change iu his uncle’s face.

“You have been HI?”

and morbiduriLSDN, JA3.—II.arums Makcjy te plmtitL «HJffttiâ DaUtt. whose, weal:'aœggss98ar -MC ata 8i>£)th ia

to help hug play his cards well, and he 
•will probably lib heir to a magnificent

W'lttu». - Hi* Vint yiinf'-YoCl
lonk .an jt* I. ay. li.lliiiy i.j»ir u piyc» of
nottsi" ''»■’» ‘ M

MEi'iiomsT mimirn-iiovy u. w. 
nul G.F. Day, Pastors. Servir. » 

m arul 7 no i» m 
Meet JJolmson ami 1 

every Bablmtli 
KftLlitttll tSchool 
ingon Tlmrsdav at 7 30 p m

at 11
p hi Pruyerat 1 l.. The St. Croix Soap HTg Cks,

J. B. DAVISON, J. T,
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER, „TI . . D“Thun he is not Himui n„ph-

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC. « ? . - v */• /
“I nevw hvil'ii Vim «pçtlkÿf * rich 

uncl», agi) I aju (,ui,g aurf ho him no.' 
Iiope of inheriting tnouey. Ho has a 
é.'od salary, nnd my little fortune uill

“Nii, child, not no.v:1’
“What will they du with him ?'■
“I suppose he inu.-t go to a New 

York liespiul.”
“But the ride.—the journey.’*
“Will cause great additional suffer- 

ing—perhaps rc.-ult in death."
“Doctor, will they keep him here if 

hr ia paid for?"
. , , . , „ , j “Certainly ; hut there is not money
buyt,n4 lnm.1. a,mail house, so wa ,l,.„g|, „),„ut, him to p.y his board a 
can make a comfortable, and 1 hope a 
hapj>y hume.”

“Did Hie m vet- speak to you of his

“Nbl«f a rich nude* He has told 
of a lame uncle, his mother’s bro

ther, who lias been very kind to him, 
given him his education and a start in

CHURCH OF ENGLAND—Parish of 
hr John's Chchch, Wolfville. 

Services : .Suml") 3pm; H. C. on the 1st 
Sumlay in tin month at 11 « m ; 1 Imrsday 
(during Advint nnd L- nt). 3 p m 
Hr Jamks ( muni. K ntvillo, S'-rvii i-s : 
Snudiiy. 11 a mund.T pm; H. ( on the 
2d Sunday in the month at 8 a ni. on tho 
4th Sunday at II a in; Wednesday 7:3d 

ni St range!# provid « d with seats ly 
Wardens, «r other mem hers of thy 

Vestry. Rev. (jim-m Brock, H. l>., Hector. 
Residencij, Reetory. K - nt ville.
Crawley and U. I iat, Wi rdeus of 

rs Church. F. A. Masters and 8.

Is Marriage a Failure ?

“Marriage a failure ? I should say 
not I” remarked an Oregon farmer, 
whoso opinion was asked on one of the 
great questions of the day.

“Why, there’s Luoindy gets up in 
the mornin’, milks six cows, gets break- 
fas’, starts four children to skewl, 
looks artcr the other three, feeds the 
hens, likewise the hogs, likewise 
motherless sheep, skims twenty pans o' 
milk, washes the clothes, gets dinner, 
ot celery, et octery.

“Think I could hire anybody to do 
it for what she gets I Not much I 
Marriage, sir, is a success, a succsss, 
sir ; a great success 1”

A quiet life often makes its. It felt 
in better ways than ones that the 
world sees and applauds, and s une of 
the noblest are never known till they 
end, leaving a void in many hearts.— 
Louise Alcott.

Do not wait for extraordinary oppor
tunities for good actions, but make 
of common situations.—Goethe.

THEHorton.
“I th'ink Aunt Marcia lig.-* hden'mis

informed, that Is all.” » ■ • 4r WEEKLY EMPIRE.

Canada’s Leading Paper.
WOLFVII.IÆ, N: S.

l:. THREE MONTHS FREE '

JOIIM W. WAL)/A(!|:,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

! Also General Agent tbr Ftfurand 

Life Insuuancb.

WOLFVILLE N S

Hue, Wardens of Ht James Uliurcli

“I will pay it !” 
“You V'

|TOE EMPIRE, since IU establishment hits
met with unprecedented success, and already 
itands in the proud position of Canada's Loadin* 
Journal, but in order to place the WEEK ft-1 
( Itu iON in the hands of every farmer m th - 
Dominion this fall, the publishers bars éet* »- 
•mninod to give the Weekly

Hr FRANCIS (R. C ) -lu v T -M Daly,
y, i»,_Mass 1 1 oh a m Hie ht i Sumlay of
eui’li month. > Yes; I will not lit him die for 

want of money I have, lie ’—and 
her lip quivered—“he looks like my 
dear futbqr who is dead I”

, . „ .“ll’m—yes. Here come the fellows
1 leea. He always trflks of - kmt tu carry him to the station. I think I

•“ t*k- -o the cottage
' n ly„ ' ' where I board. It will cost less end

He *IIHers tortures from the cffecU be more quiet." 
of a fell that bus lamed him for life Mrs Courtland 
and olteo cuusea him weeks of agouia- 
iug pain. Malcolm toll, me with tears 
ill his eyes of his fear of losing this 
dearest friend aud kind uncle, and I

li iiamiii'-

Hr (HSQlWK’d 1.01)111'.,A. F k A M.,
meets at their Hall on the seeol.d Friday

o'clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

Three Months Free
' hnU^.^fi’g

. ;y..:Las'-;6c
^OlllJlOlitld

Ircur-ra Liv n Ci<MpvAiNTrBiucue DieoRoeas,
A .tu-iach, DycpeI>6ia," Lose of Appetite, 

Sics Dua-xcne, Co-htipation oh QpsTivtssee.
Mini., 2l«t Oflt , I8SS.-I find Campbell's Cslh 
ni. 11 ro bvat artldlo I havtr crcr u/c.l for coalite 

p n|r, >v -u.ue.«, and euijr to Use. I am, youra truly 
bo l try dealers In family medicines everywhere.

ÏÔO. per buttle

of each month at paying for one yew in VVo every subscriber 
anco before 1st of uary, 188ft( V

!FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.Tviiiperttiu’v.

“Very ill.”
“Why did you riot send lor mo ?”
“I had even better nursing than 

yours, Malcolm. Don’t ask me any 
questions now, but tell me about your 
marriage preparations.”

'P meets 
Hall.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S 
in l heircvuping 

I 7 30 o’i

ACADIA LODGE, 1. u U I', meets 
every Kutuiday evriiing in Music Hall 

t 7 ,33 o’tjlo;k

every Monday 1 
Witier’s Block. ni

declared Alice Was 
outraging the proprlethe most dread
fully when the young gid wunt t0 tgc 
cuttage aud ofléied her aervioea as 
nurse to the doctor ; hut Auut Sophy

Now is the time to subscribe.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toroiiti.
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THE ACADIAN

ONE CARLOAD© Dressmaking !
Ifiss Taylor, Dress ltaker, Üo. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles.

ALSO,
A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 

and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

A Lay Sermon.
KEBCT.

“In the r ildst of Life we are 
in Death.”The Acadian^

WOLFVILL^mA>EB. .5,188,

editorial notes.

Dr A. dcW. P.r«, *Kenl
Peel’. B.nkofH.UI'.xatU.l» pl*«.
[Term, us th.t hi, haul h„ rn.de I

srr.ogemeute.Uh.be «oU.no B .uk
by which the ootee oo either 1JH,lk are 
csshed »t par by the -Jthcr. Similar 
arraogemeote beeo made by other
banks ot ^ov. Scotia and the üjper 
imiooee and most be a great con- 
venienoe.

of! “It ia twice blest ;
It b'.essetb him that gives and him that 

takes.”

“Fixed i j the term uf all
earth ;

Aud such the hard -éditions of our 
birth,

N° ,0Imr““ *V ‘e"‘ «’‘•b flight 

All tint- al;ke' ,he fl.ntfnl and the 
brave.”
twice told tale that the world is 

Oar knowledge

the race

—Shakespeare. Hu ream* her reome «• the: 
reeideeee ef Mr J. L. Merphy, where 
ehe will he pleased te attend w the 
went» ef her eeetomere ee formerly#

Wel/rille/Sept, 6th iSSA

A tThe religion of the Script ores is a kind 
and merciful religion. An illustration 
of this position is found in the Divine 

“Thou ehalt not muzzle the

of the is

direction :
ox, when lie treadeth out the corn.”— 
Deut. xxv., 4. The way in which grain 
was threshed, at the time when the Book 
of Deuteronomy was written, was by 
driving cattle over it, as it was spread on 
the threshing floor. Man’s gentle and 
patient servant, the ox, was to be allow- 
ed to eat as much of the grain he was 
threshing as his wants or inclinations 
prompted. —1 Tim. v., t8.

Again. When from the nest of the 
mother-bird the young were taken for 
food, the merciful requirement was to 
let the dam go free. She was t> be per
mitted to enjoy a longer lease of life to 
renew her loves or to lavish her affections 

other nestlings.—Deut. xxii., 6.
And when in war the foeman’s horse 

fell in the rude encounter, the foeman’s 
antagonist was directed in a like spirit of 
coinpaKtion to assist the fallen ateed to 
lise arid thus escape the threatened 
death. The requirement may indicate 

It may with like reason point to 
the pain of the humiliation which the 

, S |houd charger might he conceived to feel 
, a ! at bis ovei throw, and signified that Gud

pitied and would interfere in behalf ot 
the noble animal. The horse was to be

WALTER BROWN.It is a For «ai* by
Wulfville, Nov. 19th, 1888. itpassing away from us. 

of the fleetiiig y earn u impressed upon 
mind, very vividly by tlie che.ige» 

Death ^ wthat take place all around us. 
removes from duty uue sentinel from 
the watch-tower of life, but another 
takes his place and the woild roll, on 
Change i, written upon every page of 
Ood’a creation, telling us that nothing 
here can endure forever. Surely man is 
but a shadow and life a dream, 
world and all that is therein passes 
look at it. The old patriarch Job, sitting 
in his heap of ashes, lamenting the lu.-« 
of bin sons and bis flocks, complained 
that his days were swifter than a weaver s 

The Grecian warriors before

Put Williams Hoist.DESIRABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALK AT WOLFVU.LEI in

lajSend #8.00 to That eicely eilosfcd property owned 
end occupied by th* nibecriber, con
sisting of dwelling-house, staple sud 
eoaeh house—garden and orchard of 
twà âcres.

Water is supplied by a never-failing 
well, and also by pipes which lead from 
au ever flowing spring.

J. L. Franklin. 
Wolfville, Feb. 13th, 1889.

We are showing a choice 
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10cG-. A. HUESTIS range of 

upward,The Government at Ottawa is now 
in session and next wci k IllinoisFor a genuine Waltham or 

Watch in Solid Nicklc Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 os. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on recipt 
of price. Address—

G. A: HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spictaclvs, Silverware, &c., in 
stock. Jan. 10.—3 mo.

|. cal Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!NOTICE !meet in council " atrepresentatives 
Halifax.
the papers will be filled with matters 
concerning the action of these bodies. 
Whatever is done by the D minion 
lawmakers will be condemned by the 
Grit papers, while the Tory sheets 
will severely criticise the action of the 

Don't bflicve

Good patterns and close figures.For the n it few months
To whom it may concern :—

There are a number of accounts still 
remaining unpaid to Western Book & 
News Co., late of Wolfville. We shall 
only wait until January 1st, 1889, and 
shall then place them ati, without any 
discrimination, in the hands of oor at- 

Address *51 letter* to

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

shuttle.
the walls of Tioy lean gracefully upon 
their spears and moralize upon the brev
ity of life. Man enters upon his Heaven
sent mission, and lo ! he gurneys a> all 
othere before him

CLOTHING !tf
K In Suits and Overcoats that command 

a sale n«»t only for low prices 
but also extra cuts.

Harrison's Excelsior Dyes !
Legislature at Halifax.

* all that is said on either side.
bad wcasuna will be f lactd 

books by each administration.

LOT FOR SALE 1 Are the beet Dye» made and will dye h*re- , „
more tbaa a ay dye» need, package for j Kwowlm Bookstoke, 
package, and are fast taking the phroe 
ot ati other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all first-1 
class Druggists and Gtoeers at only 8.4 
cents per package, a*k for them etui! 
take no other kind t sold wholesale by I 
0. Harrison A Co., Cambridge, Kings 1 
Co., N. 8.

G. W. WOODWORTH, 51 i 
Sole Agent for Kings Oo, K< m Aille, N. 8.

Both No; matter huw
Cor. George AOrmorille Siai, Goods !

Halifax N S. j 1,1 Shlrts ar,“ Hiawvrs at startling low 
’ " ' I prices,

good and liideafening the- cry,—
“Backward, turn backwaid, oh, Tiu.r, in 

your flight !—
he is still forced along life*» 
and soon becomes a v-nûhed ahailo-v. 
“We are bucIi stuff as dieau s are himI. 
of.”

A fine building lot situated between 
Mrs H. Brown’s and Mr F. Brown’s 
dwelling-houses containing one Urge 
bam 60x30 and a fine lot of apple, 
pear and plum-trees besides small fruit. 
The lot measuring 204 feet in kngth 
aod 63 feet wide. Apply to—

MRS HENRY BROWN, 
Proprietor.

Wolfville, Jan. 9, 1889. 22imo

on our
We hope to keep our read rs posted on 
all important measures passed.

hiA. M. Hoare, Manager.
lei

Boots and Shoes!Since the late fire the agitai on fur 
a water supplyJs again being 
vaesed. Three sou

loi
Solid Stock and Low Prices.can- 

are spoken of: 
the Black

1 aided frem the dust and placed upon his 
feet, “lu rejoice again in his strength and 
to go forth” in his pride mid power, “to 
meet the armed men.”—Job xxxix., 21.

Such are some of the lessons of the 
Olfl Testament. Those of the new are 

The

one, the t)avison LakA
River ; and the otheV, the Kent ville 
reservoir. The first thing netd.d ;e 

ef Parliament to legal * any

A light has gone out from oui editor
ial sanctum, dear reader* ; and

the absence of one whose quiet

Jo|■ RUBBER GOODS! tinwe now

Wo carry only American goods and 
warrant them.] Lad es’ and Men’s Over
hoots aspccia ly.
HORSE BLANKETS -FROM 63c

A call will convince all as to our low 
prices and-square dealings.

mourn
influence we have so often felt 
shall mDs him, both from hi.- cui n ctiun 
with this nan r, and from our li-t of ....
friend., lu lu daily life 1.» plant and ' «* ”P1,clt a"J mr‘ morE =°' 
works fur the good «f u.bers uhl.ie.aUd j C''iunan dispensation is peculiarly one 
all thought of selflshucs, and rov,»|. da!"1 km.li.aa» and compassion. The good-
true human character. When w« «* ji 1 «“* inc“,Mtes cmbraces »<*

only the win de brotherhood of man but 
the animal creation at large It teaches

We Wi
of

action that might ho taltçn in this 
direction, and that might have 
without expense to any on-*, 
people ask the Legislature, 
be in session next week, for «In* nrci"-
sarV legislation and afu-r g< It’.ng t-.at j fcven jn a short life tin se active qua»

•aTd lilies which are calculated tu buiefl; hi* ““«t o sparrow falls to the ground
kxiihuut our Father,” ai.dhi’aus “hi hold 
-he fowls of thi air ” which equally with 
man aie the objects of the Divine atten
du i- and legald.—Matt, x., 29 : vi., 26.

In Britain and fier dominions through
out the world the Bible is an open book 
and the universal heritage of the people, 
i s sentiments pervade our literature and 

j are inculcated and enforced from every 
j point cf view. Examples are scarcely 
I needed, hut a few may he adduced, 
j Thus
j of ‘E iwin and Angelina” we meet with 
■ the beautiful lines—
. “No bvasts that range the valley free, 
j ^ To slaughter I condemn ;
! Taught by the Power that pities me,

I learn to pity them.”
And Pope, in his “Universal Prayer,” 
expresses a similar thought in the oft- 
quoted Words—

“Teach me to feel another’s woe,
To hide the fault I see,

The mercy 1 to others show,
That mercy show to me.”

And Cowper, in one of his didactic 
poems, teaches the same lesson.
“I would not enter in my list of friends, 
Though graced with polished 

and fine sense,
The man who needlessly sets foot upon 

a worm.”
Aud Shakespeare, in his grand eulogy 
of that “attribute of God himself,” iu 
the exercise of which we look for “salva
tion,” conveys the same sentiment in the 
just and expressive language—

“We do pray for mercy 
Aud the same prayer doth teach us ajj

The deeds of mercy.”
The above 1 have thought wo»-* 

he an unfitting accompani<ner 
excellent article in the Acadt 
weeks ago on Cruelty.

New Goods !
T.ofr

which A il. sl elof m CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO
SEEDS* JUST OPENED V__THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

'WINTER SERVICE.

Mune taken from us wli • has i-xM. it* it
Port Williams, Oct, 18th, *88. Pa

ithen a public meeting shou’d hy 
and a vote tak- n as to ' h tm-r t .< 
people wish to Lurd. 11 tlulus i. «• with 
the expense of providing for an ;-d - 
quate mpply of water or n< t.

Out Art Ctlltcih» cfWSSB 
Urge Chromo Lithograph*! Tt 
U superb. IS varieties SLifc
^ThilTULt*BAGS. 66., Twee*

lellow men, tve are apt iu w. iiii«r v, 1.1 
he could not be spared, and utlu i> 1., 
who aie only } an dies on true man
hood and counterfeits of ilie in ’^inu ut 
the Divine, put he w.es summoned 
hence by a call that wealth cuu.d n- 1 
bribe, nor poverty claim exemption 
from ; aud we now mourn a-> thuse not 
without hope.
“The light of his bright life went out, 

As fades behind the hill 
1e glory of a setting sun—
Pale suddenly and still.”

—At Tin-
WE HAVE . . 8tl

Wolfville
Bookstore.

HIT*Nton mtut JV#w Scotia rla the Ya 
Rouée. For Boeton. IHrert B 

mud Shortest Sea Voyage.
titSewerage is almost as P-p saury a.- 

water, as the storms of the present 
mouth amply prove. There has hard
ly been a rainfall of late that has nut 
filled the gutters full to ov rflnwing 
and in mapy places blade travel on 
foot nearly impassiW**. Not only are 
our streets covered with v ab v, hut 

wells become restrvaiis to r. evivv 
the dirty drainage of the -trvt t», sadly 
to the discomfort and smitary condi
tion of the place. If tin- go-.d r- f ilia
tion of Wolfville as a healthful place 
is to be maintained, it becomes us a« 
eitijeng to provid- against tin s- a row 
ing evil* which are becoming more md 
more apparent every y- ar.

The favorite sea-going stumer ‘ DOM-

Yarmouth for Boston every SATURDAY 
p. m.. on th* arrival of the W. C- Rail
way tJ.ains.

Leitves Lewis’ wharf, Boston, for 
Yarmouth every TUESDAY at 10 a. m. 
making close connection with the W. C. 
and 'W. A A. Railways and Davison’s 
Oeadh Line Thursday morning.

Far through tickets and general in
formation apply to any of the agencies of 
this Company, or to the W. A A. and W. 
O. Railways and Davison’s Coach Offices, 
or te C. K. Barry, 126 Hollis 8t Halifax 
N. S. ; Geo. M. Conner, North Street 
Depot, Halifax N- S, or to Hrf Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Ànûâpolis or 
Western counties Railway.

The S. S. ALPHA leaves Halifax every 
MONDAY at 10 p. m. for South Shore 
Porte on* Yarmouth.
L. E. Bax**,

Président and

dojValuable Testimonials. . . UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of ayes, bat have found 
none near so good the “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye» 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which m cheaper tha^j 
other dves, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
Thev will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any ehild 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

II
The Acadian is pleased to announce 

the completion of special arrangements 
whereby it is enabled to offer its readers 
two of the best family journals for but 
little more than the price of one.

PfBig assortment Nolo Pa
pers, Envelopes. Blank 

Books and General 
Stationery.

si Iin Goldsmith’s well-known balladTh
T1

Roberto. pal

FOR $1.50The Check-rein and its Uses.

Messrs Editors,—I noticed in a recent 
issue of your paper a letter from one 
signed F., and telling the diradvnMuge 
of the so-called barbarous check-rein. 
I shall try to show its advantnges and 
its disadvantages. The check-rein has 
proved to be one of the most useful 
«traps in the »hole harness. It prevent* 
a horse getting his head clown to the 
ground while at work. No horse while 
at work should be allowed to graze grass 
from the roadside. A check-rein does

We will send, for one year, to any 
address, P1

PRICES AWAY PORI ! THE ACADIAN
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without question the 

Greatest Literary and Humorous paper 
now before the American people. It is 
not a new aspirant for public favor; 
established over fifty years ago, it has 
stood the test of time, and is to- 
stronger, better and more popular than 
ever—120,000 subscribers alfirm its sur
passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Press are every
where quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will 
parefavorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,” “Luke Sharp,” Eva 
Best, Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas F. 
Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, 
Bronson Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host 
of other favorite writers, contribute regu
larly to its columns. Recognizing the 
growing demand for first-class fiction, 
The Free Press has offered

t<

ROCKWELL A CO 
WeNVIlle, N. S-

tlI*
hiWe congratulate the r. sidviii-1 o’ 

Gaspereau on haring a daily mail 
established between that place and 
Wolfville, which puts them in direct 
daily communication with the bu-iu -ss 
centres. We believe that two attempts 
have heretofore been made to establish 
this service without succ;.-s and tin 
opinion has been freely expr. s-ud by 
many who considered thcuiselvvs com
petent to speak on the matter that it 
would not be favorably considered by 
the Government, as the business between 
these two places was of too little im
portance to warrant sqph an ixpi-nse 
However, the matter has been accom . 
plished and will be a great, convenu 
to all interested. We think no por?^ 
will blame the Government for expend
ing money in this way.

PicxroRD <fc Black, 
Manager, Agents, 

Yarmouth, N. S. Halifax. hMrs S Morse, Berwick, N 3 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesfotd, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S>
Mrs J W Beckwith,

Bridgetown, N 
Mrs Balcom, Lawreecete 
Mrs GW Stone, geul t ,wn,Tvv at a 
Mrs Beardsley, % *tore, Digby, N S 
Mis D B Pw> -rwick, NS

fepjY**’ -er* general store, Har-

mannersnot need to he tight on a hor*e while at 
work, only sufficimt to keep the hoive’i 
mouth from the grass. Ahy man that 
will check a horse tight when drawing is 
a cruel, unthinking wretch ; but this is 
not the fault of the rein. Any 
position is tiresome to man or bea<t. 
The over-check has been one of the great 
sources of success with the American 
trotter. “Maud S.,'; 2.8%t is driven 
with a tight over-cbeck, and Mr Turner, 
the driver of “Edwin Thorne,” says that 
he has proved that a horse will trot ten 
seconds faster with an over-check than 
without it, as it extends the $.»se and 
prevents the larnyx of the throat, coming 
in contact with the valve of the wind-1 
pipe, which, without a check-ruin, must 
come in contact, as soon as the nose is 
drawn ip by a pujl on the reins. “Guy%” 
the fampus trotting gelding, with a record 
of 2.12, has been driven with 
pulleys and all kind* of 
ances, as he was a bad 
only way he could 
to check h;-

eoer • Si

fd
tlBurpee Witterv oodward, Weston. N S

store, King- ti, oodbury, general 
ston, N S
Smith, Charlottetown,

Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wei ton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

PEIAn T dj
S

$3,000.00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the 
best writers have announced their inten
tion to compete.

HAS MARKED DOWNaid not 
at to the 

»an of a few ijFOB SALE !

An excellent Fallow Cow, that give* 
at present four quarts of milk a day 
fed on hay. Inquire at this office.

Feb. 13th, 1889.

Layman.
In addition to the many other special 

features it is the intention to publish 
sections of

—“The Bank ▼ ----------------
a serial story ef , ragedy” is the title ot 
Mr* Hatch, e . great power, written by 
terr,” \®K -uthor of “The Upland Mys- 
script V" ich was published in the Tran- 
' A • -vo years ago, which has since then 

a sale of about 100,000 copies in book 
-orm. The new serial is a detective 
story, the plot of which is constructed 
with remarkable skill. It will exercise 
ihe ingenuity of those who are experts 
in guessing the plots of half-read novels. 
The scene is laid in northern New Hamp
shire, but some of the tragic and 
tic incidents of a recent famous bank 
case in Maine are worked into it. The 
«tory is being published in the Portland 
Transcript, beginning Jan. 2d. The pub- 
libbers offer several premiums for the 
best guesses at the plot sent in by sub
scribers before Feb. 20th. Subscriptions, 
$2.00 a year, 6 months, $1.00.

The following lines of Goods to 
dear out before

STOCKTAKING!

LOOK FOR BARGAINS I

The outcome of the mi’etiue- in 
Wliter's Hall on Thursday evening of 
l*6t wvt k was the formation of » h. ok 
and laddet company. This id 
in the right direction and the enter
prise should receive the' eneoui ar
ment of our people. We rvgr< 1 that a 
misunderstanding should haw occur'1' ' 
at the meeting aud hope •’* 
prevent our citiaeoe ' 
crouriy to t>
***

Three Serial Stories Each Week, 
written expressly for The Free Press by 
the best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Acadian and the Free 
PrM8, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents A Week. 
The Free Press is a large eight-page 
seven-colum paper, and the regular price 
re One Dollar per year. Remember that 
for $1.50 you can have The Free Press 
and your favorite home paper also. 
Sample copies can be seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show 
their appreciation of our efforts in their 
behalf, by making up their minds to 
take advantage of thu splendid offer—. 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolfville, N. S.

patent I M 
fitting -pplw 

Pullor, and tbl. 
faut mil

Is the oldest and most popular aetsetile ate 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of Its class Ut the world, 
fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood BngraT- 
inga. Published weekly. Bend for spsslssaa 
copy. Price S3 a year, roar dtottths’ trial, |L 
MUNN k CO., Publish BR», n Broadway, N.T.

head h: in iho air by 
of an over '«neck tu save his wind. 

But remember ^ uot to keep it
un all nighty Skating ia u fast way of 
going 0^ f0utf but a man cannot keep 
tlie’ji on very long ut a time without 
suffering from cramp* in his feet and 
ankles. And so it is with the check-rein.

romac-,.(J
. may not 

contributing gen-

and full plans and speclflcations for the ase 
such as contemplate building. Price SA* a yeas. 
Nets, a copy. MUNN A CO., PuBLiSHima.

...e support aud equipuivnt 
cue company. We want some meup^ 

of protection ot Qtice and this c--n hu It adds to the trotter’s beauty of form 
had by a hook and ladddcr ‘company ; while iu motion, makes him more easily 
while a fire engine and w -ter gUp|,)y— controlled, and saves hi* wind, without 
which are equally Dreary—cannot which he cannot go a mile, 
be procured for a 'consul, rabl- time at ^ am a frien<* to horse, and would 
.. . vVxx 1 do anything to save him from torturethe best. We have bo guarantee that , . ? . . . ..

»■»• e »u 1 « and pain, but to put the blame on thea repet,t.on of the late ranfla^.t.oa- cheek-rein.-to ,a,e a man that will at- 
uuder less taioi ablc conditions—may tach a double over-check to an old chain- 
not occur any day ; and the band of 
young men who have volunteered to 
use their efforts to protect our prop
erty from fire should be at once equip
ped with the necessary appliances 
for euccem-ful work. We have a sug
gestion to make for raising the funds 
necessary. Let us have a grand 
ical, literary aud dramatic entertain
ment and give the proceeds to this 
object. Wc have plenty of talent to 
give a grand entt rtainmeut, and fill 
College Hall (which we have no doubt 
coufd be procured for the occasion, as 

^ the College people have ao interest in
K the matter) to overflowing. What do
J you think of our idea ? Let u« hear

f from you ! Don’t let the boys fail fur
the need of a little money. The next 
one that loses his property will wish he 
had equipped the company at his own 
personal expense.

10 Pieces Yarmouth and Pictou Cloths 
at ©Ôc, marked down to 75c.

15 Pieces Ladies’ Mantle and Ulster Cloths. 
"Will be sold out At Cost.

460 Yards English Cambrics and Sateens at from 15c 
to toe, marked down to 12c.

300 "Varda Frinted Cottons at 13c to 14c, 
marked down to lOc.

Beautiful Lot Ladief Wool Shawls, in Cardinal, Mavy, 
Black, White, Canut, ang Cream. Will he sold out 
at 20 per cent, discount.

A large stock of Ladles' Fur Da pee at prices 
from S2-S0 to810.00, will be sold at cost-

BATBffSEL.
■ elgn patent*. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly oonfldsetlaL

W. A. Payzant, dentist, has j ust return
ed from dental college and is prepared 
todo finer work than ever. All kinds 
ofdental work done by the latest meth 
ods. Office at his residence, Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfville.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark Is not registered in the Pst- 

»nt Offlce, apply to MUNN A Co- and procure mm ed late protection. Send for Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, «harts,

*c., quickly procured. Address 1 
MUNN de CO., Patent Belleltere. 

Omci: 181

Oats and Feed ; Lime, $( 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

curb bit, and let his horse stand half the 
night with his head strapped u]> aud 
without a rug,—is not fair. Any 
who hasn’t sense enough to let bis 
horse’s head down while standing is not 
fit to drive a horse with or without a 
check.

Speed is money, with the American 
horse, and the check-rein has lou 
been proved to be one of the best appli
ance* for developing it. “Rarue,” 2.11, 
another great American trotter, could 
not heat 2.20 without an over-check. 
The check saved his wind, which 
him strength and speed to lower his 
record and increase his value over $4,000. 
These are faèts that can easily be proved. 
In short, there has been money enough 
made with the American trotter, by 
means of the check-rein, to buy all the 
down-headed old plugs in tLis Province. 
The check-rein is a profitable and not a 
cruel rein if used by men of sympathy 
and understanding. Experience.

WHATBroadway jt. y-

NOTICE ! NOTICE 1
COAL!MRS GEORGE THOMSON offers

Five Dollars Reward
for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyes. 26—tf

DO YOU PAY FOR YINS ?On hand Hard and Soft Coal, at 
Port Williams.

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, Jan* 31st, ’89.

Save yonr money, and use

FEjmLIZERST8 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER

<•)Lessons in Dress Cutting!We again offer, for the 

Eleventh Season \ 
our celebrated

LADIES* WINTER SKIRTS, ULSTERS & JACKETS
MARKED AWAY BONI I DOWN ! DOWN !

WANTBD..CKX)D TABLE BUTTER 
AND OTHER MERCHANTABLE
raomrom.

To be given on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of the two last week1 
in this month.

gave

“CERES” Superphosphate E. KNOWLES. 
Wolfville, Feb. 7th, 1889. 2i(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
BONE MEAL,

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
.jCA-PR-INTING done at short notice 

MEDIUM BONE, at this office. A Large Stock of Bill
GROUND BONE- Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 

Jath & Bell» Proprietors. Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Chemical Fertilizer Works, Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
[26—4 mon.] Halifax, N. 8. Envelopes, Ac., &c. always on hand*

In paper packets, costing but 5c. for 

o*s., 10c. for 5 ozt., 20c. for 10 ozs.

QUALITY, WEIGHT, PURITY,

a

) Welfvtile, Jan. ifitk, 1SS9.
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WHERE WILL I GET THE 
J BEST VALUE FOR MY 

MONEY ?

AT HARRIS’S!

Incorporation!TEA! TEA!
BIG CLEARANCE SALE!Wc make a leader of the above 

ai tide and arc prepared to give better 
value than others. --------AND AN-------- /

„%&£££'marv“c Efficient Water Supply
Our 3 & 01b canisters nre un quail

ed iu the county ; customers pronounce 
it tlic best tiny ever uacd.

»

All the stock saved from B. G.Seem to be agitating the minds of the -people of
Another Bishops store is now on sale at

and wants to move as little old stock as possible. So do E. C. Bishop’s and will be Clear- 
\not fan to see ed out at great reductions.

HIS WONDERFUL LOW PRICES

Wolfville, and we think none too soon. 
tokTtrTl, 2 & Sib) important question is where to bay your

«StîS.s BOO£sA*gHoEs
jj»" * GENTS’ FTJENXSHIlSrQS, I

TRUNKS & VALISES.

. -

Egg., Butter, Oats, Dried Apples, 
Tallow, etc., wanted at

F. J. PORTER,Tj /\ p TX n vr I In Dress Goods, Print Cottons, Giugltams, Shirt-
X3 \J XV MJ Xi « -- ^ mgs, dents’ Furnishings, Clothing,

leads the van in these lines* Ldio fact everything in hi» line. Ho takes all kinds of produce aud pays thL
highest prioefl. His store is called the

Manager.R. Prat’s.
January 3d, 1880.

Wolfville, Feb. 14tb, 1889.

Glasgow Housei Wolfville.The Acadian.^ Berwick Times. —During the week John D. Chipman. 
Esq., mayor of St Stephens, N. B., has 
been visiting his relatives in Berwick and 
elsewhere iu our valley. He is the only 
Si n of the late Zac. Chipman and son-in- 
lnw of Sir Leonard Tilley end we may 
add that Lady Tilley is his sister, being 
stepmother to: his wife. Mr Cbipnian 
has been for several years the esteemed 
Superintendent of the Methodist Sabbath 
school and though quite young is a 
wealthy, intelligent and enteipriaing 
citizen, lie wai much pleased with our 
village. t%

—Mr Wnyland Brown has bought the 
farm at Woodville lately owned by G. 
Burgess, E*q.

—Miss Annie 15. Parker left on Wed-

WOLF VILLE, N. s., FEB. 15, 1889 KEWR, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA.

Local andFrovincial. j
<•; ■-‘f Ti I iti^wc^

coid-wued lccelvtd here ihi. winter nr-1 , Ç am( wi„ give p,pmpt .ttenlion to 
lived on .Monday, from the mountain

1889.1868.;
J \ *.

\°X 21 YEARS WITHOUT A BREAK Iflll1 all work. Get our prices.

nQt mad, most noble Festus, but 
ids of truth and sober-

I
Boy Wanted.—To leant the baibeiii g j j 

bu^inof». M iut be active and quick to npeak forth the 
''learn, and about 15 > ears of age. Apply 1. «*-*. Paüf.. 
to J. M. Shaw, Wolfville

IV . W. RYANWith olbeis who beg to differ on polit
ical questions from the 1 earned editor of 
tiie Berwick News, we subscribed for his 
paper supposing as an independent jour
nal it would be true and courteous to all

Licrvi K.—Rev. L. G. McNeill, of St 
John, in t,.» led ure under tlie auspices of 
the Ac ni in Athenaeum next Wednesday 
evening, Feb, 20th, on “Wellington and 
Waterloo.” The h cl ure, i« highly >poken 
of S\ he level it In- been delivered.

T WANT THF WORLD POSTED Having attained his majority ivishes his patrons a happy
uc«i.y for Boston. » intercolonial b>. I 0d of doiog ^ Thcy are not common, thej m uniq=. and prosperous Hew Year; and would beg to say from

and arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchant, take cm of /,?y twenty-OUe yeaiS successful business experience, th* 
v , ., ffumber One and their care stop», there.

The following interesting items of news , TARE DUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE.
arc contributed by a valued corrcepon- |m(, j makc tho interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own. 
dcnt ' with all this I aim to bo the Leaiier in Low Piuceh, and I am ready to

RACE AT j.AKBLANDs. ] PAINT THE EARTH HED
The race for a »2oo stakebetween» Btatcmcnt „iat j w;„ not lc mdl.noU. I shall continue to sell the

Ldy Bashaw owned by Mr G.h.on, o ' " Heat Prices (best for Number Two, remember) and I in-
Brookdye, and the horse, “Frank Allison, ’’ tot my .took and sec if my word is not good, right down loth,
owned by Mr Smith but in possession of | on ^lQ j J

U R Dodge the Leading Dry floods, Clothing, Hat and-Cap Man in
n* B ’ Kentville.

classe» id ila supporte» and move iu a 
higher and purer atmosphere than the 

, stench of party politics. The propiietor 
-The (iisl genuine snow-i of the A'mt-and we aro glad of it— 

took )ilnc.n on has already n large number of subscribers 
for his, in many respecte, excellent 
paper, who in politics are probably about 
equally divided. With so much in his 
favor we are heartily sorry that he ap
peals di-pnsv-1 to play the gamester by 
concealing the bait and springing the 
Imp unawares, lie evidently would 
convince his' readers that hie party is 

a conflagintion one day last week. A ; n1ja(,|ule,y orllloJox in every political 
customer going in while the clerks vyue 
out discovered the fire, and it' -was ex- 
tinguihlicd befmnanny diiiiinge had been 
done to speak of.

J
Hants County Jottings.

SUiJdHINO. 
btoim of the 
Tuesday ai d the meriy jingle of the 
sleigh-bells is heard on our streets this 
week. Where the snow has been well 
packed the sleighing is reported ns ex
cellent.

feels that he is better able than ever to serve their in
terests, and asks for a continuance of their esteemed
vatronrge.

P, S.--SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS MONTH.
Nia ni. y a Fink.—Mr O. I). Haiti»’»

KENTVILLE, N. 8.Htorc came very nearly being the site of MAIN STREET,T. Doran, of Windsor, took place on the 
30th ult. on the ice atj.be “Lakelands.^ 
Both horses and the track were iu good 1 
condition and it was expected that thè' 
race would be a liotly contested match. 
In the first heat the horses got a fair 
start and while Frank appeared to make 
hard work of it, Lily came iu ahead at an 
easy jog. In the second heat Frank by 
running was able to .press the mare a 
little closer ; but at the half mile post, 
when Mr Blipp, her driver, called on her, 
Lily responded nobly and finished the 
race at a rapid speed, by five lengths 
ahead. Lily did square trotting through
out the race and never lifted her nose iu 
either heat. Besides proving, to the sat
isfaction of all the spectators, the com
parative speed of the two horses, Lily 
Bashaw made a fine showing, at the last, 
of what she is capable of doing, when iu 
condition and under good hands.

j issue, the prime mover, virtuous and 
I victorious champion of all true legisla
tion, progress aiul reform and that liis 

! political opponents are plunderers and 
Our Brim a Donna— The Dominion I villainous opposer* of everything good 

JlliibtraUd of la-t week contains a fit I anil desirable. Without reviewing at 
mge picture of that wonderful Canadian ! length Ids political editorials, we will 

'singer, and char tiling little Indy, Agnes only transcribe the first two sentences 
Thomson. The likeness is said to he a ! fmu> two artiel« in ti e editorial column 
particularly good one, hut conveys only i of the 26th ult. ‘Azpede llerculem. 
a small knowledge of her actual appear- “Hew insufferably tiresome it is to 

her sweet expression and bright : read the reiterated falsehoods and lake 
clear complexion constitute her j insinuations in the l ory papers. The 

i Halifax Jlcruld carries this thing to such 
j on extreme that even if by some strange 

Accwuntf.—John Vaughan and wife | ]IL.rverbion, it should make a truthful 
anil MTJ^AmbibH! Vaughan were driving Latemcflt about the Liberal party it 
to G1 ecn.field on Sunday last, and when I wou|<j uut, he believed by even its polit
isai that village their horse took fright jcnj lliull(lri>» Aliu then again ; “The 
and shied, upsetting the canin-e nnd Lihmls of Nova Beotia have always in 
tinowing the orciipfliils out. Mis Am- Ljie j,nsi been the prime movers in every 
brose Vaughan was considerably bruised H.llcluo f0J. tlle benefit of the people of 
about the face nnd hidy, hut not serious-1 lhitt proviUcc. The history of that party 
ly ; the olhet occupants of the carriage muong us is the history .of popular ad- 
escaped unlmimed,—Mrs 1dm Coldwell, yancemeut aud material development.” 
of Gnspi-reau, had her niui injured on With our eyes upon these extracts, 
Sunday last by a fall. unil with the best of feelings toward our

valuable contemporary, we hinted that 
such onesided assertions, while very 
ayteeahle to some, were equally offensive 
to others. This little hiut to be careful 
so pleased the editor that in last week’s 
Mins he (avoted us with this compli
mentary notice :

“The Berwick editor of the Acadian 
is vexed because we made some recom
mendations to the Liberal party suggest
ing several retrenchments in government 
matters, such us the. abolition of the 
Legislative Council and' the 
local par'iamentnry meetings to 
sessions, etc.”

It will lie seen at a glance that our 
friend in his perversity has hit wide of 
the maik nnd laid the compliment of 
vexation at our door on a charge of which 
we are not worthy, We common 1 him 
to the cartful consideration of the ninth 
commandment. Enough. Over his 
weakness we will in love throw the 
mantle of chanty and attribute bis 
faults to the bad habits of bis pen so long 
accustomed to one-aideduess and not to 
bis own better self. /

“Can the Eihiopean change bis skin, or 
the leopard bis spots ? Then may ye 
alho do good, that aVe accustomed to do 
evil.”

—Mr Win Bluet, an evangelist of New 
Brunswick, a native of Ireland, educated 
for the Roman Catholic priesthood and 
converted to Protestantism, is laboring 
with the pastor of the Berwick Baptist 
church, holding meetings afternoons aud 
evenings and by his earnestness aud 
drollery is drawing a multitude of hear
ers, among whom are those we never saw 
in the house of God before, lie is a 
mnivellous composition of divinity, logic, 
lore, pathos, patriotism, and liiberno- 
Cultie wit, with rhetoric as unique as his 
own peculiar physique, lie has u good 
record and is favored with the best of 
credentials.

—We learn from the faithful and high
ly esteemed pastor of the Methodist 
church in this place that their protracted 
services have already brought nine new 
members into their church and that there 
is a deep and general religious awakening 
throughout the society and cougrega-

WE WANT AGENTS SX’SSïïMï
CULTORI8T, the great Rural Magazine In our annual premium list just issued we 
illustrate aud offer 200 useful and valuable prexiiuma which are given those sending 
subscribers or wo pay a cash commission, as may be preferred. In addition to the 

i premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscriber» pro
cured we offerGrand Opportunity)

TO SECURE BARGAINS THE 
NEXT FEW WEEKS !

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
t. Bending the 221 largest clubs of subscriber» to the 

March 1st, 1889.
• $050 Fisher Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club $650

111 y» $200 in cash for the second largest club
M ^ $150 in cash for the third largest club -
“ Z* $150 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club 
ft 5 $125 Bradley two-wheclcr for the fifth largest club -
y Tj $100 in eash for the sixth largest club
H ” $50 each lor the uext two largest clubs -

— $15 eaoh tor the next throe largest clubs
O ■ $10 each for the next ten largest clubs -
U) 111 $5 each for the next fifty largest clubs
gu ^ $3 each for the next filly largest clubs •
- ^ $2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PHIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250

to.be presented the 221 Agen 
American Agiuccltuiust W

200am:*-, n« 

principal claim to beauty.
150

- 160
125

• 100
100

- 75
100

- 250
a fine house. | Ff propose laying out on our centre counter a large

Janies Gibson, of Brooklyn, Hants | assortment Of goods which II (I VC beCU mailed doll'll tp j Q| ■

verg low prices, which eveiy one will be con vinced of ij (fl O 
they examiue foi themselves.

160
. 200

county, owns a fine active horse, the 
“Highland Chief,” hired by “Bashaw 
Prince,” aged 8 vean, weight 1350th» 
which was in Kentville on Tuesday» 
12th iubt., at J. Mackintosh's hotel, for 
the inspection Ly farmers and horse 
breeders. This horse is dapple-gray in 
color and has made a record of 2.37in 
Halifax. The sire, Baidtaw Prince, also 
sire of Lily Bashaw, has a record of 2.27.

A VALUAULM PRüPKIlTY.

* Remember these special prises will he presented in addition to the premiums er 
commission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.

on for the balance of the prizes. ■
You cannot work for a better publication than the American AaRIOCLTtiRttT. Hi 

superior excellence, together witli its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years 
of continuous publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. AU 
our promises will be carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good 
treatment. ... -,

SEND THREE TWO CENT STAMPS for premium list an specimen eapjr 
giving full description of premiums and paticulara of the above Iter.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
761 Broadway, Hew York City.

Pkfhgnai..—MIk# 8. A. Hamilton left 
week to attend 

J. W. Cald
well, « f the lit in iif Caldwell & 
Murray, left fur Boston by I he intly 
train Saturday morning t»» visit IiIh 
brother, Perry, who was thought to he 
dying.—A. M. IToaro, of Knowles' 
Book stole, Halifax, spent Sntmday in 
Wolfville.—W. T. Piers is paying his 
friends here a visit.—M. S, Sleep arrived 
in Wolfville by Monday evening's ex-

for Lowell, Mat 
the funeral of her brother COMPRISING :

Wool goods in Child's Suits, Jacket», Capa, Muffs, Bootoes, Cloud», 
Fascinators, Scarfs, Breakfast Shawls, &c.

J. W. Stephen», Esq., baa owned and I 
worked a manganese mine at Tennycnpe, 
liant» county, for the past twelve years, 
which has produced manganese in large 
quantities, of a superior quality. ‘ Dur
ing the month of January, at a cost not 
exceeding $150, he took out ten ton» of 
ore, valued at between 96o and $70 per

Ladies’ Felt Skirts, Sacques, Redingote», Dolmans, Shawl», Ladies . 
. Under Vests, Scotch Yarn, Fancy Work Stands, Work 

Baskets, Flush Frames, Easels and balance of 
Xmas Stock.

Mention this paper.
changing
biennial LEWIS RICE,

PhotographeR,Ai m Broken.—Rev. Dr Sawyer met 
with a painful and unfortunate accident 
while on the way from hi» retidenro to 
the College on Hal mday morning laid- 
The ice, which coveted the street « in 
many placer, was concealed by the wmw- 
fnll and made the walking dangerous. 
The Dr slipped and fell, fracturing his 
left arm ahlmrtdintnnce above the elbow- 
The many friends of Acadia’s president, 
in Wolfville and throughout the provin
ces, w ill learn with sorrow of the accident, 
which will probably confine him to the 
house for several weeks. We wish him a 

1 speedy recovery.

Property Changes.—The following 
properties have changed owners within 
the past few weeks : The William Mc
Donald property, owned 1>y John 15- 
Palmeter, has been sold to H. C. Vaughan. 
—J. W. Hamilton has purchased from 
Edgar Hill the John Johnson place, 
at Greenwich.—Jeremiah Murine lias 
bought an acre of land from Andrew 
Caldwell, on the Ridge Rond.—I. Sidney 
Rutherford takes poHnewdon of the Colin 
Martin estate this week.—Other proper
ties nre being negotiated for in thiH 
neighborhood, and several business 
changes anticipated.

Attention.— The following from the 
Klalutt-H of Canada we publish by request 
of a bultscriher ;—

Whosoever unlawfully nnd maliciously 
kills, maims, wounds, poisons or injures 
any dog kept for domestic purposes shall 
on conviction thereof before a justice of 
the peace, at the discretion of the jus
tice, either he committed to the common 
jail, or any other place of confinement, 
there to he imprisoned only, or to he 
imprisoned and kept at hard labor, for 
any term not exceeding three months, 
or else shall forfeit anil pay over, ami 
above the amount of the injury done, 
such sum of money, not exceeding one 
hundred dollar-1, as to the justice seems

Choice Labrador herrings in yi barre 
atPrat’a. Great Holiday Opportunity ! Don’t Forget It !

WINDSOR and W OLEVILLE, N. 8. 
iPhotos. malco the most appropriate Xmas 

and New Year Presents.

.mArà i» Kumumt .--mum «/«» tfSSLT~°“
kinds at jnaiket prices.

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Come and beThis is. a Bonn Fido Sale.
Convinced.f ‘...,

A </,Office at the
American House,

Wolfville.
•ti. *

7/ JSS &LMa Lewis Riee.In - . i< a «ivvi B.inUiu, •.
witnoul I styiu lints».

liÊÈÉÊ£r; THE “WITNESS”If You Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, PARCELS PROMPTLY 
DELIVERED1II Word«.“«jsSittillX-ta.»».. . . . . -

1/ ."I hi mum Engl living» than f-niml m m.y >*U 
À Merit»» Dictionary. M al*u euiiuun * » 
gtfnpldcnl Dictionary, giving till I fn- - v 
- n.rilnu nearly 10,000 Holed Persons. I" li
ft» lure» we have

MR,

GROCERIES A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Pioturs, * S3 3$ 
Weekly ” ” ” • It 2$
The Northern Messenger, only \o 

cents per annum, published fortnightly! 
The beat illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old* 
Very popular in the Saobath-echools of 
the Dominion and United State». Bun* 
day-Bchool» desiring a good paper for 
distribution, send for samples ana

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,JUST ADDED, (1885)
A. NlliW l'UONOTTJTTîIKir I

Gazetteer tî* W oil;’,
containing of* lifi.ouo TRIi-e, 

briefly describing die Countries, fTtio»,
•ml Natural Features of every p*rt of tn

WEBSTER IB THE STANDARD I
Authority with the U.S. Court an4 h, I
tlm Gov't Printing Office, and is recomnu-mL it I ————

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.
throuoh ',bc»u<fae,«M three months, »ao.

vractical inatnictiouthe rapid methods, entirely new. 
.Jj, write iBBtl'tUiMiTzaler than by onlinary «low »y»tem«.

s. G. SNELL

—GO TO—

C,H. WALLACESWolfville, N. 8., J«u, let, 1883.

eOtsh ■ Wolfville, Nov Uth, ’87

X J. DONALDSON,
BRBEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all t imes.

POUT WILLIAMS,

TI fl London Time» says : It is the beet Dio-
tiomuyonnnanguaga. I Short, glia

The Quarterly Review, London, ssy»» u ^R1TINU pXq
in tlin IHis^ratiUcaTOiaUonar^atanA |

TU CaloutU EngltEhman says i it ta Ut»
iiiiiri^icîrTotiMlor^onne kind.

T'm TorontoQlobê, Otbâfi», ««y»: *“ | j, pMttuctor in Penmemhip Mid
is in tlm very highest renk. and will give _

ï’tî'îfew York Tribiu»esay«iitisr#ooti»taed a5 lesson» In Rapid Writing By

h.ve,thhe‘inTr,u<Sfoîîol ^
“ A eou™. hv T«che,». Student», Clerk», »ud llurioe« Men.

I ft. Q. awKLL. - S' WINDSOR, N. 8.

•trio
ndM.

Agents wanted. Liberal rémunéra 
tton. Sample copies supplied free- 

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
POBLMHEM,

MONTREAL.

Drawtog «t the Collegiate School, Kings College,—Mr Isaiah Ntcltpla has sold bis house 
to Cliristopher Wilson, and contemplates 
building on bis lot adjoining the camp 
grounds.

— Mr George Burgess has sold again 
the property lately owned by our P. M. 
Mrs A, Vaughan ia the buyer.

Mall For S3.

GoN. S.
tioo done at abort notice at thu

office,
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FOB BTifflil WE SELLITKMN OF IKTEMESÏ. ftOYAA Siberian Convict ibrge

GOING ABOARD AT TIUMZN— 
CRIMINALS BOOND FOR THE MINES.

Tlie Treeanro Cheat.
tü. J/VVCK I , M'ILINO J5AÜK i, t 

liJ • Li Ml Ht, LATHS, V\u'1

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,

— AND —Use Scavey’e East India Liniment, ia

Chief Justice McDonald has been swo/n 
in administrator of the Government.

The Yarmouth Steamship company 
has declared a dividend of 8 per cent.

The C. P. R. has purchased $100,000 
worth of property for depot grounds at 
Windsor, Ont.

A league of seventy leading citizens of 
Cape Breton county has been formed and 
$1,000 subscribed to enforce the Scott

A Spanish Moor, being on the eve of 
setting out on a pilgrimage to Mecca, in
trusted all his money to a man who had 
hitherto borne a reputation of unblem
ished probity. His fortune consisted of 
two thousand besants. On his return lie 
was noil a little- surprised when the 

puted honest man denied all knowledge 
of him or his money. The pilgrim entered 
a complaint against him, entreated the 
judge to help him to his property, and 
took his oath on the truth of his state
ment—but all in vain. The old man s 
good name outweighed all he could say ; 
the plaintiff was nonsuited, and wont 
away in despair. Presently he met an 
old woman who was toddling along with 
the help of a staff. Touched by 
stranger’s grief she stopped him, hailed 
him in Allah's name, bade him take heart, 
and listened to his story.

‘ Bo of good cheer, your.g man, said 
she ; ‘ with Allah’s aid, maybe I shall get 
back your gold. Do you buy a chest and 
fill it with sand or mold ; only let it be 
bound with iron and well locked. Then 
choose three or four discreet men and 

We shall succeed, never

PRISONERS

EXTERNAL USE NED
The barge lay at a floating landing sUge 

„f the type with which we had become 
familiar on the rivérs Volga and Kama, 
and access to it was gained by mv.ans of a 
zigzag wooden bridge sloping down to it 
from the high bank of the river, 
exiles, although uniformly clad in gray, 
presented, from an ethnological point oi 
view, an extraordinary diversity of types, 
having evidently been collected from all 
parts of the vast empire. There wero 
liorco, wild looking mountaineers from 
1 laghestan and Circassia, condemned to 
pe.ma servitude fur murders of blood 
I : veil*!*'; there were Tartars from the 
lower Volga, who liad been sunburned 
until they were almost as black as negroes; 
■J inks from the Crimea, whose scarlet 
1. zu* contrasted strangely with their gray 
...nviot. overcoat» ; crafty looking Jews 
from Podolin, going into exile for smug
gling ; and finally, common peasants in 
""oat numbers from all parts of European 
Î; .tssia. The faces of the prisoners gen
erally wore not as hard, vicious and 
depraved as the faces of criminals in 
America. Many of them were pleasant 
and good humored, some wore fairly in- 
T-dligont, and even the worst seemed to 
in-; stupid and brutish, rather than savago 
or malignant.

\i lust all were on board, the sliding 
doors of the network cages were closed 

rod with heavy padlocks, and a 
Russian bazar opened on the 

1 .i. i ng stage. Maly and female n 
to the number of forty or fifty wore 
ailowed to come down to the side of the

.’•go to sell provisions to the prieôhcriL 
1 ,.-*l of whom seemed to be in possession 
"i money. In one place might bô seen a 
h .if grown girl passing hard boiled eggs 
one by one through the interstices of the 
, twork; in another a gray haired old 

man was pouring milk through a tin 
he into a teapot held by a convict on 

1 0 inside of the cage; and all along the 
b..rgo men were buying and bargaining 
f..r loaves of black ryo broad, salted 
.a.cumbers, pretzols and fish turnovers. 
The pcddlors seemed to have perfect trust 
in the convicts, and often passed food to 
ilium before they had received pay for it. 
The soldiers of the guard, who were good 
looking, fresh faced young fellows, facili
tated the buying and selling as far as 
nosoible by handing in the provision# artd 
handing out the money, dr by opening the 
sliding doors for admission Of bulky 
articles as loaves of bread, which could 
not ho passed through Cjio net Work.

While wo stood looking at this scone of 
busy traffic, a long linirCa Russian priest 
in a black gown and a broad brimmed 
felt hat crossed the landing stage arid 
to rod one of the deck houses, followed by 
an acolyte bearing his robes and 
book. In a few moments, having 
his ecclesiastical vestments, ho entered 
the women’s cage, with a smoking censor 
in one nand and an open hook in the 
other, and began a “ molebon,” or service 
of prayer. The women all joined devout
ly in the supplications, bowing, crossing 
themselves, kneeling, and even pressing 
their foreheads bo the deck. The priests 
hurried through the service, however, in 
a perfunctory manner, swung the censor 
back and forth a few times so as to fill the 
compartment with fragrant smoko, and 
then went into the men’s cage. There 

,mueh less interest seemed to bo taken in 
the services. The convicts and soldiers 
u-movod their caps, but only a few 
joined in the prayer, and buying and 
tolling went on without interruption aB 

i. -ng Uni side of tlm bar 
With few exceptions, 

cheerful and happy, and in all parts of 
!lineage we could hear laughter, joking,
“ mi animated conversation. Mr Frost 
linally began making sketches in his note
book of some of the more st riki 
convict types, on the other 1 
net-work. This soon attracted the atten
tion of the prisoners, and amidst groat 
laughter and merriment, they began drag
ging forward and arranging in what they 
regarded as artistic poses, the convicts 
whom tlmy thought most worthy of an 
artist’s pencil. Having selected a sub
ject, they would place him in all sorts of 
studiously careless and negligent 
tildes, comb and arrange the long liai 
the unshaven side of his head, try-the 
effect of a rod fez or an embroidered 
Tartar cap, and then shout suggestions 
ami directions to the artist. This arrang 
ing of figures and groups for Mr. Frost to 
draw seemed to afford them grout amuse
ment, and wasaocoiri|#inie<l with as much 
joking and loflghtor as if tlmy wore school 
hoys off-for a | milio, instead of criminals 
bound for the mines.

At last, just after sunset, a steamer 
made fast to the barge, 
given to cast off the Tin 
crowded ng
parting look at Tinmen, and the great 
black and yello.v floating prison moved 
slowly out into I i stream and hcg.i 
long voyage to Tomsk.—George Ko; 
in the Century.

■Hi»• refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 2Bote.; 8 ^ttlee. SI 60. Bzpr.ee prepaid t< 
my part of the United State, or Canada. I. B. JOHNSON A GO.. P. O. Box 3118 Boston, Mas.

ng Infor
Best prices for all Shipments

Write hilly for Quotation*.The

HA 1 MEW A Y X CO,
General Commission Mcrchnuu

CoEtcn.
Members of the Board ..f 'p,., ; 

Cuvn'Hhd Mechanic’s Ex cl

0 22 Central Wharf
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MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Bald heads ore too many when they 
may be covered with a luxuriant growth 
of hair by using the best of all restorers, 
Hall’s Hair Renewer.

W. S. Galkin, graduate of Dalhoueie 
College, son of Principal Calkin, of 
Nova Scotia Normal School, has been 
appointed assistant professor of chemistry 
in Cornell University.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the post 
30 years, and am satisfied I should not 
be alive to-day if it had not been for 
them. They cured me of dyspepsia 
when all other remedies failed.”—T, P. 
Bonner, Chester, Pa. Ayer’s Pills are 
su Id by all druggists.

The world-wide reputation of Ayer’s 
Sarsapmilla is the natural result of its 
surpassing value as a blood medicine. 
Nothing, in the whole pharmacopoeia, 
effects more astonishing results, in scrofu
la, rheumatism, general debility, and all 
f irms of blood disease, than this remedy.

There is talk of a deal between the 
competing lines to Boston, Some di
rectors of the new Halifax line have just 
returned from Boston, where, it is re
ported, they arranged the preliminaries, 
if not for an amalgamation of the two 
companies, at least for a pooling of 
freights.

The value of the Nova Scotia fish 
harvest last year was $7,817,000, a de
crease of $562,000, compared with the 
previous year, owing to the failure of 
the shore fisheries. The mackerel catch 
was 50 per cent, below that of the prev
ious year, hut there was an increase of 
131,000 quintals in cod, the catch aggre
gating 1,127,000 quintals,

S. L. Clemens, better known as ‘‘Mark 
Twain,” writes as follows to a friend :— 
“A drnmolLiution of a book of mine will 
intrude upon the stage in the spring 
or next fail, and that will afford me all 
the discomfort I shall need for several 
years. I have had to do with plays 
before and I’ve got my sackcloth and 
ashes ready. I know what to expect.”

CEO. V. RAtiD,
IMPORTER AND M AI.I K IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GGCC-S

PERFUMERY AN1) Midi's, 
BRUSHES, BrECTACl.Es. . Ù. 

EDDERY, ETC. E'lc
XV, lit die, K.8,

EVER KNOWN.

i RPER5 kAbsolutely Pure.come 
foar.’

The Spanish Moor followed her advice 
He came with four friends, This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomicnl than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powdkr 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

r ■at once.
bringing a chest which the strongest 
porters could scarcely drag along.

* Now follow mo,' said the old

Mi»in Sheet,

É
fillwoman.

On reaching the door of the supposed 
honest man, she went in with the Spani
ard’s four friends, bidding the latter wait 
below, and not make his appearance until 
the chest had boon carried up stairs. She 
now stood in the presence of the hypo
crite, when she introduced her four 
companions to him. ** Behold !' she said,
‘ hero are some honest Smniards about 
to make a pilgrimage to Egypt, 
treasures are boundless. They nosscss, 
among other things, ton chests full of gold 
and silver which they know not where to 
stow away at present. They would en
trust them to safe hands for a time ; so, I 
well knowing your honesty and unsullied 
reputation, have brought them hither. 
Pray fulfil their wishes.’

Meanwhile

mmm

- Tli

CUBES
Cholera,, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Odds, 
Sore Throat,

jwid «ecu

eddlors

THE “WITNESS”
FOR 1889.

•)

More Interesting Than Ever.
Great Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscriber^.

$ '(The only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
S’ $ Its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
Yaswsis engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING Circulation. • *

Thoir

A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.

IDaily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” . $1 25

they had the hoayÿ cheat 
brought in, the pretended honest man 
gloating over it with greedy looks. But 
just then the despoiled pilgrim rushed in, 
impetuously claiming his two thousand 
besants. Tno faithless banker was fright
ened lost the young man should reproach 
him with treachery in the prononce of 
strangers, who would then take thoir 
chest with its untold treasures, which he 
had already determined to keep.

‘ Bo welcome 1’ ho cried to the Moor. 
‘ I feared you would never come back, and 
was puzzled what to do with the two 
thousand besants. Allah bo praised who 
has brought you back safe. Hero are 
your besants.

The Spanish Moor went away with his 
treasure, as triumphant as though ho were 
carrying off so much booty. The old 
woman bogged tho master of the house to 
put this first chest in a safe place, and 
she would go and order tho rest to ho

companions, and never returned.

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.

SPECIAL with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

10 CENTS A NUMBER.

The Northern Mkbhengbr, only 30 
cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good paper for 
distribution, send for samples and rates.

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUOALL & S<Jn9, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

THE ACADIAN
At the low combi nation rate of $4.25 for both. Send 
your order now. Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address The Acadain,

Wolfvillo, N. a.
prayer
donned REMEMBER ! ONE FACT.

THAT— Ask your Druggis or G tear 1er it*THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO
SIMSOFS LINIMENT It is a fact established by tlui testimony 

of thousands that WANTED.Has taken the lead, and is tho best 
preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Curb of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel. 

linos, Scald Head, Colic, 
Dyspepsia, Contrac

tion of the Mus
cles, Lame 

Back,
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tender 

Feet, Çorns, Stiff Joints, &c.

For Distemper in Horses, En
larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to those useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates aie constantl 
being received telling of the good wor 
performed by

Sho thon wont oil’ with her four Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 1 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Sluulw, I 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
Stale age and name reference* in inanre I 

a reply. Add re»* S. T. ( ’AN N< >N & CX>, j 
Moption this paper j

OK. NOKTOVN
5IV on ««keeper's Alphabet. DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Apple» Keep in dry place, as cool as 
possible without freezing.

Ih-noniH—H mg in the cellar-way to keep 
soft and pliant. I

(JranbnrriuH—Keep under water in cellar: 
change water monthly. • z~‘

Dish of hot water set in oven prevents 
cukes, etc., from scorching.

Economize time, health, and moans, and 
you will never bog.

Flour—K

TEAS, COFFEES
I’ut up from tho rocopoc of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years practice 
in the United State» lin» made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, 
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rlunuun- 
tisin, Colds, Cou die, when find attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Conmlaint», than any 
other medirilio now gelling in this prov
ince. /

Ailgu.-lfl, Me J
—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
It El» A I It 10 I) !

Vlion Baby vao. ïcîs, wo gàvo her Caetorla, 
Whon she ww* a Child, sho cried for Castoris, 
When die bocamo Miss, sho clang to Csstorls, 
W6.0C -holie' JLiUrca, ohoga-o them Castor!*,

the latter loomed Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Bent 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE-600 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 600.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

>oo|i cool, dry, and securely

Gin*» Clean with n quart of Water mixed 
with tablespoon of ammonia.

Herbs Gather when beginning to blos
som ; keen in paper sacks.

Ink Stains Wot with spirits of turpen
tine ; after three hour» rub well.

You Want Medicine.
-11Y-

£ Don t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but a»k for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Pun tier,and increase the dose 
as it suit* the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relievo or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For sale by all drugyut* and dealers in 
medicine. Y

J.F. HEREIN
King

CoNHUMpTioN Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
ft positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
liopelefR cases have been permanently 
cured. I «hall be glad to send two Lotties 
"■ 111Y remedy free to any of your rend 
ers who have consumption if. they will 
■ml me their Express and P. O. address 

Respectfully, Du. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto Out

f
SIMSON’S LINIMENT, Next door to I’d. t Ollict

Jars- To prevent, coax ‘ husband’ to buy 
1 Buckeye Cookery.’

Keep an account of all supplies, with cost 
and date when purchased.

Love lightens labor.
Money—Count carefully when you re- 

COIVO change.
NUt'<TwmIrun, ”‘th a I,in- *nd if «"«l. 
°™»*" »"<• Lemon Pool—Dry, pound, 

mid koop in corked bottle.
I nr.niM—Keep in ground until npring. 
Quiekiilvor and white of an ogg doatroy 

bed bugs.
Hier -Select largo, with a clear, fresh 

look ; old rice may have insects. 
JTLZ&SS^°%U»o,thogra„- 

rua-K,|Ual parts of japan and green arc 
ns good ns English breakfast.

Variety is tho best culinary spice.
Watch your back yard for dirt and bones. 
■W.ppo was a scold. Don’t imitate her. 
Youth is best preserved by a cheerful 

temper.
"-dined «inks are hotter than wooden

regulate the clock by your husband’s 
watch, and 1» all apportionments of 
time remember tho Giver.

Value of Coins.—Ago alone is not suf- 
hoient to make coins valuable. They are 
divided into seven classes, depending en
tirely upon thoir condition. A good coin 
of a common date is more valuable often 
•au aJ?oor ■I,e°i-rilon of an unusual coin- 

Thon, too, the dies are changed, of- 
/oral times a year, and oome vario-

Manufactured by
Hr own Ilrolhern A €-o„

Druggists
Halifax, N. S.

WSmall articles SILVEH I’LATHI)—40c, 50c,

W. & A. Railway.
atti- *-COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30e. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-

Ah an nccemmedation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

UROUND DAILY.
August 18th, '87

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangemuil.- 18811.Apple Trees !66 Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfvillo, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

For Present

Nprlrog of IMS».
10,000 home-grown American......

grafts 4 years old, comprisiiog Hibsons, 
Klin:», Giuvcusteins, Wealthy nnd 
other first-class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alivo and ready fur progress when de
livered.

Vail or
GOING EAST, Aeein. Arm Kxp. 

Daily T T S Dully

I A. M. J*. M.
' <; mi I II) I

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
denis,—We consider MIN ARD’S LIN- 

IMhNT the best in the market and cheer
fully recommend its

A. MPEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” won dropped Oct.

2i*t, 1887. and wo* hired by a thormigh- 
bied Ayr»lnre of n good milking family.
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Gueen” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
nnlk recork 56*lb per day on gras», and
abutter record of 15», on hay “Devon ! Also 15,000 Strawberry niants of the

r-ty’
fur $100 to Pago lira»,, of Amhent * ’’ ll*!lllltm'', &c., In

Till, great breed 1m been krpt Ih l.uuen ,F, “r’ Litcndmg purohuora oru auli- 
burg county fur gmeratltm. for ihelr mapret ntnek before pnrohnaing
tiaunlmary milk producing quail tic.. elsewhere it convenient. If net «end in 

<;. W. ritvli, >uur orders and sutisfactem -will be
JVolfville, Dec. sth, 1888. r me guaranteed in prices and qua.lity of
------ —.............-—........ ........... —1 «tuck delivered. Further iniormatiou

cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agents

8. C. Moore,
Wolfvillo, N. a., U*. g til, '88

Annapolis Le’ve 
14 Bridgetown \ 
ÜS Middleton "
<2 AylcHford ”
47 Bd*rwU:k ”
Ao Watcrvillo "
60 Kvntvllle ’’
« I Port Williams'' 
Od Wolfvillo 
tin Grand Pro »
72 A vonport "
77 Huritspoit ”
H4 Wl0(fe«ir "

Wimlwri June " 
Halifax arrive

n 18
tho order whh 

oh, the oxilos all 
ftinnt I,ho network to take a

■}. 68 I

J H. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital. 

VDERHON, M D., 
C. 8., E-iingurgh, 

M. R. C. 8., England. 
H. 1). Wison, M. D.,

Uni. of Penn.

:«65 1

F U. An r* 40 ||o I . 4 47 I
(100 III" /.OO 1
(I 10 ,11 IV *6 08 j
6 25 11 r> 18 I
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And
Tbe a Burn.

sSçgfittaars;
sœ&esr.-tt

SaSasasaMifSiT;

%îé»:ssst—■
A onî^L11"’ on,J,thiny "itli four walln
icr«X^ ‘ ."° limitations.

^phS'lfi^it 0fkh° *’0r‘d' N" 'i'ûit

therè Wa. « T n *°“" “ 1,e ‘«arned 
When nWre ‘n E],D"riul" =loso at hand. 
slrurina1^lu'1*’disgust, when motho/s 
.3S. U 'vearisoraenoss of flesh andmgsgsstsf^nœrand^Lththti

fiLntnSbS,d^e ‘h»b.miXo1
IFarrrley Afafa,fc"“ r°°oU"cU°n,. -

1 Kl

GOING WKNT. 1 Kxp. A ci m Aura I 
Daily. |MWl jl|,iily. ]Aijvick to Motiikkh Arc you (ll*tml)o<| 

ur ro»t l»y a nlck

1
h( night and broken of yo 
el.Hit .uÇortognmt crying with pain of Out 
lag riicHi / ir so, send at once unit get a 
".ttle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syntp “ 
tor Uhl Wren To,.thing, u, value „, JH-SL . 
able. It w111 relieve tin, poor mile «nip.rer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothoV, 
there Is no mistake about It. It '
entury and Dlarrlttoa, regulates tin, Ht„m. 
well and Dowels, cures wind Uolle, soft™, 
t it. Uuins. reduces Inflammation, nttd gives 
one and energy t„ the whole 

Winslow's Hot,thing Hymn " foe 
Toothing, Is plcnsnut to tho tnste mot I,tho 
prescription of one of Ohio»', "m “1

SSSrH?# 
SSMaSffiS

7 (in! n if. 'J W 
7 40 7 If. :i :'0 
I» 10 (15 | ft 36

0 22 
» 3ft I 
I) 44 
» fi I 

10 0(1 
10 3(1
10 ft 7
11 oft
11 21
12 00 
12 4?

I CURE J lalifnx— louve 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
40 Windsor »
ft.i HanUpori »»
f>8 vYvonport <•
til (Jrimd Pro *»
04 Wolfvillo «
tin Port Williams”
71 Kent vi I In »
80 Wntcrvillu "
83 Berwick »
H8 AyluNford >’

Middleton «
1 Kll Bridgetown *'
1 :in| A unit,., ,\i 'Vr

ige.
THE “DAISY” CHURN.ton sov

tiosaro much rarer than others. There 
arc four varieties of tho 1795 half cents. 
Those variations in tho dies are often so 
minuto and slight ns to be overlooked by 
iiny one except a numismatist, and those 
four do not comprise all there aro. Thoro 
are four variotios of the 1793 tho quoted 
being tho most common. Tho 1794 is the 

m which tho Goddess of Liberty has 
baffgy hair. Tho ono whore sho has short 
hair is worth double. There are two varia
bles differing in tho distance of the date 
from the bust. Even an export cannot tell 
the value of a coin until ho has soon it.

10 :i7 i 6 03 
(i 24

a mo.

Pooplo buy tho “Daifly” Churn 
boenuflo it makes a superior quality of 
bnttcr and fully ton per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in tho 
And because it

i; .11II
11 2ft 1 47
11 (ft iOur Job Room « ft3

, JO* 12 2ft 
I 02
1 17

2 ftH
3 ftft

1 20/ 4 60

world.
. . „ «avos half tho labor

and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And

ASt^uü" i,'i,nple and durabl1'-
perfect Hatiafaotion.

Over 80,000 ,old in the United 
Slotca last year. Try ouc and see for 
youraclf, hor rale by

rars, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

IH SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STY LES OF T YPE

JOB PRINTING
--- OF----

102

warranted to give N. H, Tndns are run on Kaslcm Mini- 
Juid i’lmo. Ono hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Btcamer “Doioas” leaves St John
Monday, Wednesday and Hahirdm .......
rorDlgby and Annapolis, rvlurning Imni 
Annapulis sumo days.

Steamer "Evangeline" will malt, daily 
connection each way between AnnnpoH* 
and Dlgby,

I ruins of the Western Counties Railway 
cave Dlghy dally at 3,30 n. m, and l. nvo 

Y armouth daily at 7.if. a. m.
Steamer "Y'nrmouth1’ leaves Yarmniith 

every Wednesday and Saturday vv, ni* 
for Boston.

Steamer “Cleopatra” leaves Aminpoli» 
for Boston every I hursday p. m.

International dteamers leave St John 
every Monday and Thursday 
Eastjtoit, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng 
land All Rail Lino leave St, John (fir 
Bangor, Portland and Boston »l ü.40 
a. m. and H.ao p. m., «Jaily, ■ *<T1 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning.

I hrough Tickets by the various route 
on sa'e at all Stations.

no
a Nm,v T,"m W,T" Mimosa m rr 

tune uf’»23"“"'ll f"r- 
invonllp ’ u“‘hr/aml, „„

sü'Si'.ïrcSFic
to become a millionaire. Ichieago HmcVj.

F9$r*5e.53
file re.ult Is that a simple remvflv h, 
been formulated wlierebv m!" f hn" 
tnrrlml denim™ and bnv f

çtsaïAtoEpatient .me in two week. «T».

'•V01 y
Kverjy Drirrlptlon

1><>NE WITH
D. MUMFOBD.

Wolfvillo N. 8., July 12th.
A NEW

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

The Best Stock

NOTICE!1$. W. EATON
a..^il2,Aïck's> Letî l"rgo as,ortmont P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

to inform lua numerous friends 
and customers «hat ho has on hand a 
ohoicolot of Diagonals, Tweeds nnd 
FaDtings in great variety and at prices 

T. To *u't Every One.
Iheso goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Style and a perfect 
at goaraoteed, and all wort fiai,hod 

PromuctZ. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students

=..ïi-ïXôSrs;'J- "
Koutville, Veiaa MW

or wisdom. —OF—PICTURE*ROOM MOULDINO. Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rue®. Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

ltoprovo r,tilers, but erreot thyself’

«ote,7œti,'Æ,:on,y
"5*Oo'^yH,"Pri0“ 

Kentrill*, March 5th- 188'
stTsasahad tliotr banners inwiribod • Tenraenmal 

W.u’Xf ‘T“ml»rnnoe bean.’Z2
Just received at

C. A.
I*. INNES, General Managvi. 

Çentvllle,23d Noyomber. 188«.
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